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A. L.
Arnold William-2 Long John S.
Artmetrerm Joseph-2 Latehria Peter
Anneteotta Sarah Liwintaton Jacob-2
Agnaw;Rur. John R. Logan seminal L.

H. Lawrence, Jacob
Bream Marsh I.iWc Antony
Baker Kehl+ F. Lee Francis
Berea. /shim
Di Job*
Bolder tlin{el
BlaeCtfilreBlack 1142Etnahmaiiatereii
Dailey William
BuilA (ivelaalla
Beecher Jacob =

BininaS. M.
Ilrykli A.13.
Broev'E' •

HoarJohn, •
Bluepasti Mary

C.
Cataapqniert
Comlbrt Vanicl-5
Caldwell" F.
Coole Abraham
Clarke Wm. D.
Cralnmer J. F. ,
Cui' ,A._riticit,
CrualP,Pii
Cochran Mr.
CuAninihani Mtn
Crodeahibk Wm,
Cmon,Allord K.

Diehl Frederik
Devitt Aitjatitin
DoolkiißAChelt
Dhiesti 'Mr.
bill Elizabeth
Dososhrs E. 11.—.3r.
Ellipte Margiamt
Evvitt, Work
Eraint 4014

M'Every Thomas-4MtulloghMes M.
M'Elhenny Sarah

Jamesf.
Mdyhue Mr.
Mattaon & Draune
Malicia Ghatlen;

Etrumuul
Mantua'. Johu
Miller George
M'Cleaf Alex.
Mullet Lam
M'Mulleu David
Miller George
Miller Geo W.
Maus Lanah
Moritz Hannah C.

Neely Nine '

Nemlo John
Newcomer David

0.
Oakridge ACJI3Ctily
Oyler Jacob

Parker Svmh T.
Plank Jacob
Peek John P. .
Pico:win Okazies

Ralernan John

cope Sam'l ar Morgan
filonakex Margaret I.
Stark Uiii
Smith Henry 11.-2
S!agW Michael
Sinlth P. L.
'Spangler _Latinii
Small W. •

Sulam Win. •

Unwire/ & 80111 Datil
Sired Henry
Schreiner John C.
Schelt Adam
/Moniker DAlrid
Stoner Jelealp

Frichn Crinrod
Fenhink iffeildriek
ri.lor•htiovirct
Fatpnr Slum* ;••

FlockYurniisTlTNlCriAe...lathFiAka
Feld Henil •
Fem.° O.
Porno, Markl

Goodyear David
GinJoh!,
Gri•
sir,.."
Gin

;11rwk
Hank
llopiderain Lacy
14man Mugil.dellix

110,30 John • .
Itennil Maly .•

if ackman Henry
J.

JenliltilMr.' ' '
„ -K.

Kandlehart EU= A. ,
Kuhn

„

16s:wet:SA IcKa
" • i •itFv:

:lerfqisbils calling Far lettera ill the
shore list will please spy that they hate
beetiath)erlised.'

A. D: I)IJETILER, P. M.
July tt'llslo.-3t' '

'novae Andrew,
l'horailv Ivaco
Tayler R
Tans Sarah A. .

Tarpkaa Ziehaavi

• VON, Mallard
W. •Welty:kb/mks

Wv•vt.r Philip,
,Atatron Aaron
Weitich .kehn C.
Wilda Win.
Wufel Adam
11'hita llavid
'Woolf David
IVilson George
Warren Joseph

Yeitter

Zuch
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-MAftCUS SAMSON'
itgriJßN his thanks to his old ens-

itintere, and informs theM and thepek4c.Ateiterally that he has within a few
tl6.ts returned from the cities with a newsifpry of,0Goo:,C 44311 kinds. his prices are agonialling-
-1,9 low, and so Jim, that persons at a di:4-
tanee t4oultisaye money and be Well
paid tg j their time anti trouble in coiningtorAVr:etnro in Gettysburg, to purchasethejr inner clothing. As he sells for
Ce,so, and has bin ONE Pince, he has nohilsnatiim in publishing a list of his prices-

purchases for rash, and as his expel'.
res are comparatively small, and, as he at-tadshusittes hintsclf , heis satisfied
with sodasPieifits, 010.4 therefore enabled
toad' cheaper than an other establishment.Thetwifitrattention of the public is inyi-
uo to the following list of prices :

,t,.:041:$ —Fine Cloth VIA Down, front *0to
*l6'; 114sittea,from tt 50 to $0 ; Cloth sock,$4'59 toldi ; Linen Sumner, 111 to I ; Finn
Catilinineet; $3OO to $5511 ; Tweed, $1 25 to $4,
655 4,4,0„, Sa 50 to

PANTS.—Douhle AIWA Caaaimere, front $2,-
50 to *4 SU ; tiiturlc Milled Caw:totem, $2 00 to
3 00 ; Summercloth, $1 25 to $ 00 ; Linen
lin, $1 00 to $1 50 ; Cuositut, it 00 to If,i2 50;
Cotthn. '6l eta. to tit 2.5.

VEtItTB2---Silk, from *1 51) to 11 00 ;

$1 ISO tei $3 50 ; Morino and Ciistnnetic, $1 00 to
$2 00 ; 11 uiahatine, *1 00 to ; Marneilea,
$5O et, to $I 75 ,; Cassino:To and Cloth j 2 00 to
S 2 50.
In addition, he hag fir sale Gloves, Sus-
penders, Stocks, Cravats, Scarfs, Pocket-
handkerchiefs, shirts, (a large supply,
from 5d ets. to $2 each) Drawers, a great
variety of Under-shirts, &c., d-c. Also, a
lime Mock of Fancy Goods, Steil Beads,
Jewelry, Cape,Slouch Hats, Gaiter Shoes,
fish Covers, Horse Nets, Pistols, with a

'Gothic Thirty-hour and Eight-day
CLOCKS, He cannot enumerate more
in the limits of an advertisement, but re-
quests ALL to call at his Store and exam-
ine hie stuck, which he is satisfied is the
cheapest Ater brought to Gettysburg.—Remember the Variety and Me Price
Store of JMECUS S.IIfS9N, in York
street, opposite the. Bank,

grj=•llo hsttshor on lend Two Second-
handed BUfl IES. one CARRIAGE and

whl.h be will dispose .of :onreasonable terms,' tO-116 has-alsoi fine
crosiof GRASS which he will dispose of.

IlfIny•lt3o'18.1d.
LOOK T 1111,11

LI. Lau wishing to 'supply them-
solve. with haudsome DRESS

4t11)1)$:woult1 do well local' at the Store
I.S(.111 ICKomi ex:mine hisstock of

GINGII ASIB, LAW/sis, LINEN I.I;6TRE,
stripad'atol barred Cambric Must ins,

Attiahea, anti ghtid article el
' ltlurk Silk,111:4i-ts Cat.ilp and rrnigert, Needle-worked

4:lollars, plain and figured Bnbinet, a tine
Int of Irish ImienS, colored. hleached and
eubleachett Muslin. I/rifling, llrtiwn llol-
la od, Tali...Carver*. (.44untisoklidfitariy oth-
er articles too numerous In mention. I
tivalthherfloro invite all ti) call soon -awl

Onta - : j54144,: themselves before purchasin g.
It AtlrefiCit an I feel confident that 1Mil

iti 140 141. 1)th in style and price.
tlettyaltog, March 410.184 U.
ALKX. U. STEVIENIsON,

4riQ LLPtI r AT J:.4lr,
g ceitirt i 4 I rt rNurth

httlitortuouri,liouse,betu t Smith's;
owl t:ievtsii%l4,l%'s tm#rtivras,,

L. APCON A UGH I,
✓lttorary at Law,

OFFiCE in the S. W. corner of the
Public Square, one door West of C.

Arnold's Store. formerly occupied as a
Law (Mice by John M'conaughy, dec'd.
lie solicits, and by prompt andfaithful at-
tention to business tit his iirofetision, it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

M'CONAIIOIIY will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as .'lrnt and Solicitorfor Patent:a and
PellBioll3. He has made arrangements,
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicaro.., and entirely re-
lieve themfront the necessity of a journey
to Washington, on application to him per-
sim6lly or by letter.

(:ettyslivrg, April 2;-11'
LUDTBEA YARD.

tliN hand and fur sale by the slibseither,
j'a large quantity orRIVER BOA ItDS,

Fellow and Pine Mountain poem's,
Pine, Chestnut, and Oak Shingles,

S'ltivAng ,
• . Po sO, Rails, 4.c.. Ake. • •
all of:witielt.will be soltl'ae cheap as poi,-
sible for the CASII UNIX.... Persons
wishing- Lowlier ,are respectfully, invitedto call,etul sec. .

CI ARNOLD'.
lietlY'sblmt, Jeer B.—tt 1SHAD, , ,FOR SALE,

HEREIN°, In quantities, and atMikt,II(ERUI., ' priacs to.suit pur•
HAMS, • ' chapers, •

SIDES? 4r,, sir
4:IIOULDEIIS. J. M. HTEVENSQN.

Gettysburg, May 18, 1840.

Philadelphia Advertisements
Alonzo Johnston's New Store,

No. 14 NORTH SECOND STREET,
A few doors above Market,

PIIIL9DELPNIA.

ANIF:C;U?RofTransparentMvlNloSLDcseeiiinia
Paper ("witting and Venilian Blinds, of
all the different sizes, varying in price
from Six Cents to Twenty Dollars a piece.
All the new styles of every description of
patterns, and of the latest fashions of dif-
ferent colors, and a variety of Trimmings
of all kinds.

Also, beautiful TA BLE & OILCLOTH
in patterns and in pieces. Oil Clothe for
floors, Patent Coach Curtains for Wagon
Covers of .a very superior article, any
width, double or single, of the finest fin-
ish,nnd a splendidassortment ofCLOCKS
LOOKING GLABSES,FIREBOARDS,
&e., &c.

it --3coOld Blinds painted and trimmed
over, to look equal tone, at very little
expense, or taken in exchangefor new.

lice on hand the largest and most corn
pinto sodottoieol of the above articlea, a
25 per cent. cheaper than any other eatab
lishinent in the city, wholesale and retail
at reduced prices. '

gomMerchants and others are invited
to call before purchasing elsewhere, as it
will be to their advantage.

KY-Any of the Aare goods madeto or-
der, or carefully packed, so that they can
be sent any distance without injury: Oth-
er Manufacturers' Supplied with Blabh
Fronts, Heads, orPulley's at the lowest
prices.

CV' OPEN,IN Tlf HVENINOB;
March 30, 1849:--ly • • •

The Cheapest and Most Splendid
Assortment or

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
LV PHILADELPHId.

LDWIS LADOMUS,
No. 413 MARKET STREET,

.4 Few Doors Shove Eleventh,North Side,

HAS just received by late arrivals, from
the most celebrated Manufacturers

of Europe, a magnificent and judiciously
selected assortment of
GOLD .4/I'D .51L IVATCHES,
whiclibe will sell cheaper than any. other
establishment in the United States. A-
mong the assortment will be found:
Gold Levers, 18 li. cases, full jewelled, $3O
Silver Levers, full jewelled, 15
Gold l'Epines, Id k. cases, jewelled, 25
Silver I'Epincs, jewelled, 10

Quartier Watches, 4 to $lO
Silver Tea Spoons, equal to coin, per set, 4 60

o Desert, " 10 00
'l'able, " 16 00Together with a splendid assortment of Choateand Rich Jewelry,&c., &c.(101.1) CHAINS, of various styles, from the

best Manufartmera.rrPlease preserve this advertisement, and call at
LE WlB' LADOMUS'B,

No. 413 MARKET. STREgT, above Bray-
s:era, North Side.

have Gold and Silver Levers still
cheaper than the above prices.

11-7'A liberal discount made to the trade.
April 13, 18.10.-3tn.

BRAM/BETH'S PILLS.—When the bloodis 'inan unsound condition it is as ready for in•
realm],as land ploughed and harrowed to receive
the allotted grain. ThOse Who aro wise, will
therefore 'commence the purification of their
blood without delay, and those who are alreadyattacked with sickness should do the same.

Ladies should use Brandreth's Pills frequent-ly. They will ensure them from severe sick-
ness of the stomach, and, generally speaking,
entirely prevent it. The Brundreth !'ills are
harmless. They increase the powers of life
they du not depress them. 'Females will find
them to secure that state of health which every

mother wishes to enjoy. la costit ellr.S, so of.
prevalent at an inteic,tiog period, the Dran.

Meth Pills are a sate mid elicctual remedy,There is no medicine no sateas iliis, it is moreeasy than castor oil, and is eons generally Well
by numerous ladies throughout their cordine•
merit. Dr. Drandreth can refer to many of ourfirst physicians WllO teCOlllineffil his l'ills to their
patients, to the exclusion of ell other pu motivesand the Pills, being composed of herbs or vege-table matter, purity the blood, and carry offthe
corrupt humors of the body, in a maneer so mix-ple as to give every day ease and pleasure.The weak, the feeble, the infirm, the nery out,
the delicate, are in a few days strengthened byBrandreth's Pill*, and the worst complaints are
removed by perseverance, without the.aid ofa
physician. Adapted to all circumstances and.situation*, they are the beat medicine ever in-
vented fur fernilies, or to take Mita, pieventing
Gamy or coetiveneu, requi:iog no clopige of
diet, particular regimen, or cam against taking
cold.

irj•Tho Brandied:l Pills are sold for 28 emitsper box et Dr. B. Braudreth's Principal Office, 241
Broadway, N. York, and by the following dulyauthorised Agents=—J. M,Stavermou&Co.; Ghat.iyaburg ; J. B. M'Creary, Petersburg; AbrahamKing, Durttemitgarru A, hPfartimil, A bholtslown ;D. M. (j..VAS Snerinsere, rink.Littketown ; Mary Duncan, Deshtown ; ( leo. W.riadwa Aulabamth, Bast ViefiktoD. Neyreomar MeehanjcsVille; Barol Shirk, Hati-Mier: ' ' Mai 11, IRacr.--Yur

TOUSEY'S XA§TER OF PAIN,ivs the most infallible remedy ever discover-edfor Sures, Scalar. Cu% Bruises SprainsBwellinp, Old Sores, Chilblains, Frosted LimbScald Head, S alt Rheum, Chipped Hinds, SoreLips, Inflamed Eyelids, Running Sores, Piles,
Swelled Fate, Nryripelas,' Broken Brescia, SoreFeet, Sore Leg a, Sore Head, Sore Nipple., StiffNeck, Fever.. Sores, Me" niters, /tch, Sun
Burns, Contra cted Cools, Blotther,Pimples.Corns, Eriiritlene,-Boili. San Feet , Itinkworm,Quint),Rheumatism, Enlarged Joints, Chafes,Am, Are., and every description acetone! in-Summation. It is an universal remedy for ex-
terns! diseases and elleUllititi of. ever' kindFor the wounds and other external diseases of

iHorses, it s the most perfect rernedy in theworld. All Fimilies, U vorkshops, FoundriesManufactories, Glass Blower*, Furneammen,Smiths, Laborers, Mtwens• and all olltorehanics, and in fact people of all classee.eireurn-
stances, and conditions, should ever be suppliedwith it, ready for any emergency, as en imme-diate application ofthis Ointment, in case of
Burn or Scald, would always prevent Much suf-fering, and often saes life or. hob.. It passagingcontrol over the severest injuries by fire, overall external inflammations, and bY its combined
virtues it acts ax Antiseptic, Herein*, A nti-Stmemodic, Anodyne, Emollient, and Healing, and
is in trutb the
MOST COMPLETE EXTERN AL REMEDY
ever made. ,The people may rely upon it in the
hour of pain. It instantly stops pain of the
severest burn or Scald, and prevents all sear. For
thalitel OfjoieCtu, thlite, Reptiles, and the thou-
sand tioublesoMe cutaneous diseases of warmclirnatea, it is the beat article in use. All resi-
dents ofacnithern climates—should keep it orhand. In fact, it is an article that all mankind
require, and ()neon which reliance can he,placed
in time of need. It is put up in tin boxes, and
will retain its virtues for years,

fLTFor side by
SAMUEL 11. BUEII;.KR,

General Agent, Geitysburg kud. by
Dr. Kanffmen, Petersburg; J. 8. Hollinger,
Ileidletsburg; E. Stehle, Centre Mills.;
Knight, Benderivi Ile ; J. F.Looker, Arendtwo nwoStick&Witmer, itfiliprnasburg; T.M IC night, W-
Knightsvil le ; A. Scott, Cashtown; J. Brinker-hoff, Vidifield ; E. Zuck, New Chester; D. M.
C. White, Hampton; H.L. Miller and William
Wolf, East Berlin; .Wm. Bittinger, Abbott'
town • Lilly & Nets Oxford; E. J. Ow
inga, M'Sherrystown and Baniucl Berlin, Littlestown.

April 27, I 849.-3 m
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WO other medicine has ever been introduced0.11.1.:11 to the public that has met with such un-paralleled success, as Dr. Sortie's OMSUITAT.BALM PlLL3,—baWing been but six years before
the public, and the advertising small, compared
with most other medicines, yet they have work.ed their way into every State in the Union andCanadas. They have absolutely become the
Standard Medicine of the'day. They are purely
vegetable and so admirably compounded thatwhen:taken in la'rge doses they speedily cure
acute diseases, on the strongest constitutions,such as billioua diseases, end when taken insmall doses they operate like a charm, Igloo the
most delicate, nervous female, and have taicednumbers from their beds after all other remedies
had failed. We here refer to but few of the me.

-arrmiraculous cures effected by the use of said
Pills. t •

Spisol.9jfertion.—Anna Wood,ofRutland, Jef-teison Co., N. Y., was cured, after she had been
confined to bed 5 years, with Spinal diseaie andAbsceis of the Lungs. The bill of her regularphysician (1)r. Johnson, of Clay,) hatUatnounted
to 5600_ See eiroulat.

Scnyidui and Nervous Debiffty.—hirs. Down, ofClay, N. Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervousdebility and Scrofulous Affection of the Head,
alter she- had been e'onfined six months and all
other medicines had failed.

Cotrgylt aturconsumption aired—Wm. Bently,
of Naming, C. W., was ruled ofa severe Coughafter he hhd been confined to his bed for a longtime, end was given up by his physicians. He
had used moat of the Cough Medicines of the
day, and was supposed, by his friends and physi-cians,- to be in the last stager ofConsumption

Dyrpepria.—•A. B. F, Ormsby, of Syracuse,. N.Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, so severecant tobe able to workfor two year..
,Wpir fintilbiof ,Gresewich, Conn., anis. toted

of a severe case of. Dyspepsia Costiveness andNanterre debility, of year" standing', niter expendleg large sums of owner to no purpose. Bee
Circulars.

Needing Piles.--Asapb L. Leonard, ofAvon,N. Y., was eured of a severe case of BleedingPiles ofa number ofyears standing, after using
a variety ofPile medicines without effect.

Mrs. Williamson, of Bethlehem, N. J., was af.
Bided for thirty years with disease of the chestand stomach, a few doses of these pills cured her.

John Darling, of Westford, Oswego co., N. Y.,
was greatly benefitted In a case of Asthma and
difficulty ofbreathing, by the use of these pills.Severe Case of Piles.—John Bolton, of Hart-
wick, Otsego co., N. Y., was cured ofa severe
case of Piles and extreme costiveness of long and
painful duration. Who would not sacrifice a
ew shillings to be relieved from so distressing afomplaint.

Wm. 3lockbridge, of Sothis Point, N. Y., NILS
cured of Cough, Nervous Debility, and general
derangement of the digestite organs. He had
been sick for years, and spent hundreds ofdollars
to get relief, but to no purpose, and was no di,.
couraged he could hardly be persuaded to take
the Pills.

The above are all cases in which all ()the' remeifies failed to cure or give relief. Many of the
same character ;night be published if we hadspace. For pnrticulars see the Botanic institute,which can be had of agents.

BZWAIIt or CoONTEITIEITII
As there are spurious Pills in c,irculntion cull.ed Peiental or Sovereign Balm, be mire to see be-foreyou buy that the name of .1)11. E. L. SOULESt C0.,"is on theface of the boxes. None others

can be genuine. WU arenot aware that uny one
who is making aspurioun article has yet dated to
make use of our name ; but some of them have
had the impudence to imitate our boxes and copy
our CirClllll7B, Certificates, &c. Unless the pub-lic are careful when they purchase, they will bedeceived:

UYFor sale by S. 11. BUEHLER,Gettysburg ;
Holtzinger &Ferree, Petersburg ; J. A ulabaugh,Hampton; Wm. Wolf, East Berlin; D. New..commer,Bragtown; J. IL Berry, Abbottstown;John Busby, l'irSlierrystown; Samuel Berlin,Littlestwn ; Witmore & Stirk, Mummasburg ;S. Brinkerhoff; Fairfield; Abel T. Wright, Ben-deraville ; Lilly & Belly, Now ash:int; JesseCline, Tyrone township; John S. Hollinger,Heidlersburg; Wm. Wirt & Co., Hanover ;Berlin, Hanover.'

Gettysburg, May 4,1h19.-2w6m—•

1)1LLM18725
11:7(11011, P..4/.Y

(TIM. ORIGINAL AND ONLY UENVINX.)
BURNS AND SCALDS,

CHALLENGE the world to prove that myal genuine Extractor has ever failed (since its
introduction by me in 1830) in one single in.
stance to cure the worst Burns and :colt's. But
it must be the genuine article, not the vile roan.
ferfeir staff that is Hooding the market.

Mum Tile TIMIS MTDalley's Geruine Extractor, in Burns and
Scalds, affords imaudiate Mkt', as soon u ap•plied ; it cools and draws out the lireand'pain
a taw inhaler. Counterfint Extreetors. tumid.
ter by what moue or Mader whet title they sp.
pear, when applied, irritate and increase 110pale.Try all the imitations that prefers to the sameeinem, and the above rant will be found idm•elusive.. It does, however, not alone apply •toBurn; and Scalds,,but in Guts, Wounds, Sore'mil Inflamed Eyes, and all caeca ofexternal, andMtloful inflammation, the same dangle* will be
observed' •
Piles, Bruises, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism Erysip-elas, Eruption, Sore NiSpies, BrokenBieruit,Chilblains,Fever Soma

Old Soresand Barns,and pll external infiammaiion, yield readily to
the ,all-powerful, pant subduing, and, curativeproperties of this extraordinary remedy. But
mark, it must De the &indite Dailey.

CAUTION.
Mepuliftic,—Being cognizant of the danger

attending the use of the Downturn'? Exzwacz-owe, I distinctly declare that I will not bold my-
self responsible for the effects of any Extractor,
unless the same be procured at my own Depot,-
415Broadway, New York, 285 Chestnut street,Philadelphia, or from my authorized agents.

TO THE LADIES.
.dad esprit:ly to Mothers arid Mods ofFain.

lies.—The great and substantial benefit that maybe derived, and the pain and suffering that maybe prevented by the genuine Dalt?, •Migicel
Pain Extractor, (see printed pamphlet, espetial-ly the article addressed to Norfil7B,Bre.,) ought to
make it an inmate of every family. Life itselfhas, in many cases, been preserved by a readyapplication of my genuine Extractor, I would
therefcle caution Mothers never to be without a.box of it on hand, not for a singleday; for wherethere are children, accidents will occur. And
what is of vast importance, especially to anus,
it heals the wounds without a scant •
LIFE SAVED—AWFUL CASE OF SCALIA

Wheoyirld, Mogan) Co., N. Y.,
February 28, 1848 SMr. Dailey—Dear Sir—_While my son, .15years of age, was at work in the atingle maw

factory ofL. P. Rose, he had the misfortune to
slip and fall hakt a a large vat, used for the; putpose of boiling blocks preparatory to cutting.—
The blocks had just been removed from the vat
containing a large quantity ofboiling water.—
He fell forward, scalding both hands and arms,
all on one side, and one leg badly and the otherpartially. The scalds were so bad on his arms
and lea, that most of theflesh came off with his
garments, and his life was despaired of by both
his physicians and friends.

Dalley's Pain Extractor was procured as soon
as possible (which was in about six boom) and
applied, and which relieved him from ill pain,preventing inflammation and swelling, and in a
few days commenced healing his sores. Them
appeared a general improvement, an much so
that in three weeks be was removed to his lath-
er", house, distance about one mile and a half.We continued the use of the above medicineabout two months, and we believe it was themeans, under Providence, of saving his life, and
we would cheerfUlly recommend it in all similar
cases, as a safe and invaluable remedy. With
sentiments of respect, 1 remain, dear, sir, your
moat obedient and hunble servant,

ADLAE CLARK,
UsANNAII CLARK,

C. B. CLARK.
We, the undersigned, being personally acquain-thed with the case of itlr. Clark's son, believe the

above statement substantially correct
Mr. Dewey, Louisa Dewey, J. S. Kelsey. Hem

ry R. Pearce, ‘‘, m. Evans, E. Clark, L. P. Rote,
Ira Newman, Wm. Newman, Mary J. Rose.

Chilblninc—The Extractor has not as yet inany single instance,failed ofcuring Cuts, Wounds,
end Punctures—no matter how severe—(see
page printed pamphlets) always yield readily tothe wonderful properties of this wonderful salve.

A. DALLEY,4IS Broadway, N. York,
ainf23s Clicatuut street, Phila ,

Inventor and Proprietor.C. A. MORRIS & CO., York, Agents for thecounties of York and Adams ; also for sale byS. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. WHITE,Hampton.
Gettysburg, May 4, 1849.—em

RAISING BLOOD
AND CONSUMPTION, PA IN IN THE SIDE,

AND NIGHT SWEATS, ASTHMA,
WHOOPING COUGH, PALPITA-

TION OF THE HEART,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

BRONCHITIS,
And all diseases of the throat,lungs and liver,
cured by Sherman's All•Healing Balsam.
RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION.

Mr. 3tilne, Builder,in Brooklyn, IA111 attackedwith raising blood, followed by a cough, pain in
the side, and all the usual symptoms of con-
sumption. lie employed tao of the best physi
clans; they did him no good, and told him he

COULD NOT LIVE.
Haring of the wonderful cures performed by

Sherman's Belsim, be sect at 10 o'clock at nightto Mrs. Hayti, tail Fulton street, and got a boy.
tle ; it operated like a charm;stopped the bleed.
log and the cough! Before he had taken onebottle be was able to be abouthis work. Ithad

SAVED HIS LIFE
Hie daughter, residing at 127 Myrtle Avenue
can attest it.

bliss Ann.bieston, ofWilliamsburgh, living inTenth, near South Fourth street, says—That
she had been troubled with a backing cough,
and pain in the chest, for a longtime, which at
last became so bad that she was obliged to give
up her school for more than a year. She tier
commenced taking the All Healing. Balsam.-which soon alleviated her symptoms. She is
now fest recovering, and has resumed herlabor-lona occupation as a teacher.

.14.YEARS ,
Mr. John O'Neil, Nthavenue and 21st Onset,suffereit with a cough, raising of phleists;w.uld
pain in his lids. He could get

NO RELIEF
, .till he fried the All:Healing Balsam, whichdrove the pain from his side, allayed the toughand brought the disease upon the surface; andbefore he had taken three bottler, w•as entirely

cured.
PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.Mrs. Boggas, a lady upwards of7u, residing88 Sheriff,, has for years been subject to attacks

of Pleurisy, Raising of Blood, severe Cough,Shortnese of Breath, Pain in her Head and va.rious parts of her body, Her friends believedher PAST RECOVERY.
the All-Healing Balsam relieved her at once of
all her alarming symptoms, and now she fa able
to attend to her work.

ASTHMA AM) WHOOPING COUGH.Mni. Lucretia Wells, t 5 Christie street; L. S.Beals, 10 Delancey street; Wm. H. Youngs, 7 1Walnut street, know the value of this great rem.edy.
edAsk for Sherrnau's All•Healing Balsam, andsee that bin Wtitteh aigittute is on each bottle.Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.

Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozengessold as above.
Principal Office 106 Nusau street, New York.BD-For sale by •

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,Generalrigeitt. Oeitytburg; and byDr. Kauffman, Petersburg; J. S. Hollinger, Heid-lersburg ; E Stable,Centre Mills; J. iWKnight,13endersville; J. P. Lower, Arendtsville ; Stick &Witmer, Mummasburg ; T. M'Kn ight , 'AVE n ight-rille ; A. Scott, Cashtown ; J. Brinkerhoff, Feir•field; E. 'Luck, New Chester; D. M. C. White,Hampton; H. K Miller and Wm. Wolf, EastBerlin; Wm. Bittinger, A bbottstown ; Lill) diRiley. New Oxford; E. J. Owing; Al'Sheriys-towd ; and SamuelMerlin, Littlestown.April :21), 1840.-3 m
HOUSE SPOUTINGWlid, be made and put up by thesubseriber,who will attend prompt-ly to all orders, and upon us reasonableterms as can be procured at any establish-ment in the county.

GEO.
Gettysburg, Octoberl.7,. BUEHLER.

15, 1817.

To the Afflicted !

LICIVENEWS CELEORATED 1 10.14
ANI7 COATED PURGATIV
ter), arises horn exposure to dantp or.eokl; ?etiag;
unripe twit ; "mitten supprebsiun pito,
tiun ; entieurnetinies hunt pet. uhur siateb of the,
atmosphere.

ll:rThe Sugar Coitid PUrgrifive : Pitts emu
triumphant! Pyientory put to th ht.by l'lttoe
doves. . ; -‘9l.

• gingsbridge, heglimber 19.3,{M*. ,ill
Dr. C.V.Clickeacr.: , , it; ;40;Dear Sir-7Seas diet sai.nter. I;,vipa,
vary luddeuly seized Witt in' igl'fictieuoilly
loneness of the berrele;tellMi' etfitil'i.ilrlate
several days, wfiliout ley ten L—
Indeed.Indeed. the symptoms were ,so- valtet(thet el-
*OR Selyi;bll4l, o2llefetilledlk i111ttie.411 40 1,44.•think, about applying remedy. leteel),l4 ,
that My pulse was much Mote rapid 'Hien corm.
mon. Sometimes 1 was,tertrietitird• Unit'state thitst, and, ociationelly,'a strode Jelin -

Hon to vomit, without belegArble to Miser sq.'
thing.... Liana& ..rto.lilkultoy,kat eve%inattiego,although it stemal.Allit OP%PP,MO•My strength tailed me rer.y,eirt, epd,)%,4 ,

were inimitably iecineprinted by :discloses .0
blood.: Tb• eartpliint preyed to be dYeattertofthe very wont type. • Ore recotemeedeiterli,
to call :14 a phyileran.l. another( to ,try, L.
Pills • IA bile a third advised me tatty ear:ahem°I". I chelei'4o%eelte prercrilettor myself:I had beard et Jfiteet deel.etbea the vfittPlyour huger Coiled l'egetrible 'Pills horn rei
of my neighbors; cud theielote'
they bad aired ethers,' them wai bli delatett
why they should not lure me; clamors leo
loon convinced me OW my.Coeclusiso.vms ere—-
rect. 1 found the mildness. of their eperetioseparticularly adapted to complaints of this. na-
ture. The chenge in my feeling's vu. gredual,
but none the lees caller. 'll Le ',mutt Mr 14-
gan to abate after the seared errant dose.*ailtstrength returned.;, tool the third, or—lotarth :bi x
found ane restored to my aceasiimed heathswhich has always been ;mulishly good,

Yours Truly( •
' SIDNEY OMITH.

ICTFor sale by SAMUELI)I. BUEHLER,'
Gismo!Arai, Getty4ers ; :mad byDr. Kauffman, Petersburg ; • S.

Heidlersburg ; E. Stablei,"retaLl Milpf; .4M%Knight, Bendersville; 3.F.LOWer,Arendisvllleistick is Witmer I'dummaiburg; T. .M Enitlie;MItaightsville ; A. Scott. Cielirtmee ; 3: Silva.
erbot, Fairfield; E. Zuck,•New Meow ; D.W.
C. White, Hampton; H. L Miller sad William
Wolf, EastBerlin ;IYre._Birtinger. Abbate's.%Lilly & Riley, New Oxford ; E..). Owinge,3l'..
Sherrystown ; and SWIM! Berge, Littlatew i.April 20,1849.=9n

PURIFY THE BLOOD !
Dr. Keeler's Pasatert.

MOR the removal and permanent ewe et all
diseases arising from an intents atate elthe Wood. and habitof the body, via: ,

Chronic disease of the chest, Hroactlitig- Pito-risy, Catarrh,ete.,Scrofula in all itadaggi, 141'-in', Scald Heed, Blotehes, CotaneculyhtPl'iml•
of the heml, face and'extretnitles, Ulcers, Mob'
Ic Affections of the Stomach and Litere( ktenio
Rheumatism, White Swellings, Aliteleses, *)l4l*ilitic disorders constitutional pabarty,.aad,
mercurial and hereditary predispositionsLet no one deceive firemMlvest thrlClri=cause a single excess ofany kindi'does not beesi ,
lion immediately an attack ofditeaseatfor fiarmless. Every viehltion. of :ani mgaiie
law, carries with it sooner or Islet its perilillt-trent. In the peat ntaloti!Ywhich mireis exposed in social life, it is tbe coo-armed application of leis poWerftd eappei. shit*gradually, and often itripereeptibly; Res
change, and ruins the constitutiont, lehare dan-ger ia dreamt of.- The majority of butnataisil-
menti is ofslow growth, and pf slow pmfRol
consequently admits only ofcure. bcrofuilli con-
sumption, dyspepsia, wite swelling, gout, clan-
IC affections of tile stomach. liver. spine,. tread,
ayes, and est remeties, embrace this elass—eachbeing the effect of on alteration in vessels'of nu
trition, effecting vegitative life from an anter•
dent acquired orhereditary cause, nothir g abort
of poviertbl ALTICIII/TIVI medicine,. promiva
the least bops to the invalid. Palletises will
ulster cure, and often do much naischist. --Tan
Ics and .Atcsaartves, combined with Ili ptgperregeme ofdiet—the one to strengthen, the other
to change morbid action, are chat patbotogy in-
culcates. Read the following valuable testimo-ny: Pr manears is, June 44 1841..

Having been apprised of the PASaltiAt itaf-
fords me much pleasure tobe able torecomtnnsdit as a valuable remedy in that glass c f chronic,constitutional, and glandular di
it is especially adapted. Tolhole wbo ire' al.dieted, and require medicine at an ittahATri s
cannot obtain if in a morearreeable, setiveisad
unitorm slate, than, is to be found in the Pa Its-
cgs. I have used it in several inata.ncor 'ebbdecided success. Yours. &c.

D. ALLISON;•3I.
Prepared and Se.ld N. W. Co,. 3d &' !until St.

Philadelphia. For sale by S. ELLIOT.' Cir.
lisle; AITHER.SON, Harrisburg, and by Oaf,-gists and merchants throughout the corinhilrt—Price 25 cis per bottle. fire paimphletatFor particularsseepamphleis. Price tfliirogebottles—ss dosen. • ' '•

EDrAlso 1)R. KEELER'S CORDIAL 'AND
CARMINATIVE, a medicine of nnsuepessedpowers in speedily curio,Dierhica,'Dynelstery, ,Cholera I titan to m, Cholera Meshes,Colic. Whets.
It bey, and for all ileratigemente of the ftdaush
and Bowels consort byi Trumarso. NOASIDYshould be without the remerly.. Frieeonly 25 cents per bottle.

Oct. 20. (Jelly I 401411.44f)
TO ALL ' HON 1T NAY! CO/VOlart

TiwRE are but few •prisolll4
,atively speaking. at tbissettakto oltheyear, but who are suffering, mein twists.with. Coughs, Colds, Sere Tinos. *panne-

nen', or like complaints, sanned
sudden ehenges of or exposure ,ta Altaweather. To all those who are thus si.
(titled, and who. mby leadlhiw adrektise.Mini, 'IWO. would reetimmend Rotel, Bx-
riCTOOANT as the .mosteffitottialvismetly
tier offered to the public. •Ntii fantilyshould be without al bottle of it' in Weirhouse as a timely administration of itwool/prevent much sufferinr. '< HundredsWho have used its say they would ndi be
without it,'were the price ten. timer' the
amount that it lei and who is that ken
not think more ofhealth, the revive ofWar
happiness, than of wealth f Delay , net
then to procure a bottle at imee, and yew-
will never regret that you tried it. .s '

.
11..7"CA UTIGN.x; . , ~.. r

Teas Gan ulna has the words "Ress'a &pigs
rant, Imprwed, Bull irriqre, M1.," blima,,in ,fillilglass, and the initials "J. F. B." atorpell4l;the seal. Each bottle, hereaner , will be envoped in A NEW WRAPrEn on Vrthili'isrlliii' faInnitr signature of the riTOlntet(it-iv ekit is counterfeit. l'repared only by t , 1,,-.4

JrAs. It, ROSlkli
Druggiat ,Baltling/40411/For sale by SAMUEL H. 1MEM1,14,11044 10tyeburg; Dr. 11. W. Kauffman York' Kpringi iGeo. W. Heagy, Fairfield.

co"-Price 50 cents per bottle.'-' ' 'l" t
March 30, 1849.-41'. : •.• iiii 0 1,.

.

THE STAR AM) BANNEWhpublish edevery FridayEtening;Win
. County hoi/difig, abortikdReeitel'

andRecorder's Wee,'
D. A. & C. H. 11UER-filiqr

TIC R • rj
If paid in advance or within the, yeuri S;,iper.

annum—if net paid within the year,
paper diecontiouud lentil,all 'urn:unties are kaistr—-except at the option of elm (lures,
di+ cents. A failure to notify a illaiimitininst,
will be regarded all a new engagement,

.4flvettiNmrnts not eNeemling u iiluare+nassfled
three timer for cry subaequent,lnsertion,
2i rents. Longer ones in the etialeprencorli+r-
All advertisements not. specially ordered, for It
given time, will be continued mita tothld. A'
erul reduction will be made to those ts headwords's,
by the your.

Job Printing ofall'kin& executed neatly 0.14promptly, and on'reaconable toms.
Letters sod Covonsmicatiorti to the Edit*, (al.

cepting such as contain 11),!ottcy ur the names of
new subscriber..) watt be kUb'l cite WON 1p
blt1.111: attcntien•

AT THE OLD STAND,
er SIIOP I

J. G. FREY
friENDERS his acknowledgments to
-a. his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing that he is Again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompson's
Hotel, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth, 84 Sign Painting.

1117"'CARRIAGE RE:PAWING doic
at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful fur past fa.
♦ors, and hopes, by attention to business,
and 'a desire to please, to merit and re-
calves continuance of public patronage.

J. G. PREY
Gettysburg. Jan. 12, 18.19.—tf

COUNTY TREASURER,

11HE Undersigned, grateful for the
warm and generous support extend-

ed to him by his friends two years ago,
again announces himself a candidate for
the offioo of COUNTY TREASURER
(subject to the action of the IVhig County
Convention,) and respectfully solicits the
support and suffrages of his fellow-citizens

• JOHN FAIINESTOCK
Gettysburg, April 27, 1848,—w.

COUNTY TREASURER.
'VHF! subscriber respectfully announ-
ji ces himself to the voters of Adams
county, as a candidate for the office of
COUNTY TREASURER, (subject to
the action of the Whig County Conven-
tion,) and would be thankful for the sup-
port ofhis fellow citizens.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, April 27, 1849.—te

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
U=i=l

RESPECTUFLIfY informs the citi-
zone of Gettysburg, and strangers

who may tarry here until their beards grow,
that be has opened n new saloon in the
shop formerly occupied by JACOB LEEDY,
in West York street, one door West of
Paxton's flat-store, tv here lie intends prose-
cuting the Tonsorial business in all its va-
ried and various branches.

His razor's good and stoup,
shave your lace without a smart.

Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves.
His sponge is good, his towels are clean,
Andin his shop Ws always seen.
-ar:7.111, also respectfully informs the

gentlemen that they can at any time have
their boots blacked in the neatest style.--
Gentlemen can also have grease remave4'IroT tbeitclothes.

Gettysburg, April 21, 18-18.

DIA MOND TONSOR
S. R. TIPT ON,

ASIIIONABLE Barber and Milt;.r Dresser, has removed his”Temple
to the diamond,adjoining the County Bulb
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to thecalls of the public
From long experience he flattersllinsell
that he can go through all theramineatiOns
ofthe ninsorical ibipartinents,iwith snoban
infinite degree of skill as willmeetshe eu,
tire satisfaction of all nthio,4itibipi.4 them-
chins to the keen ordealof his razor: kis
hopes, therefore, that by attentionto busi- '
nese and a desire to please, he will malia
as well as receive a liberal shaie of public
patronage. The s iek willbe attended toa '
their private dwellings.

G. E. BUEHLER
t ES PEWITII lELYinforms hisfriends

and the public generally that he has
now on hand a large assortment of TIN
if'.l/?/1,7 of every description, which he
will sell at moderate prices—all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase at law rates
will do well to call before purchasingelse-
where.

HOUSE SPOUTING will be made
and put up at 12ounts a foot.

To Owners and Dealers in
Horses.

mmuLn you have a horse that is spavinedp.70 or afflicted with poll evil, grease, humors,
sores. quitterbone, bruises, or swellings, or with
galled necks or shoulders—procure and use al
directed, a box of DALLII,I(B

ANIMAL GALVANIC CURE-ALL,
and you will be satisfied, atter the first thorough
application, that your horse can be cured by the
use of this incomparable Ointment.

For testimonials and directions, see printed
pamphlets.

H. HALLEY, Inventor and Proprietor,
215 Chestnut st., Phila., 415 Broadway, N. Y.
C. A. MORRIS & CO., York, Agents for the

counties of York and Adams; aim for ogle by
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettyaburg, and D. WHITE,

May 4. ISd 9.—nm

VALUABLE MEDICINES.
XO CUR E--Xl7 par!

gr.ON NELL'S Magical Pain Extractor,A--/ the World's Wonder—pronounced
so by all who have ever used it—White
Swelling, Intl:on:Mon, Pain in the Back,
Weak Limbs, Tender or Sore Feet, and all
Se.rofulotts Sores are speedily and per-
manently cured by Connell's Magical Pain
Extractor ; Affections of the Lungs, Ague
in the Face, Breast, Tic Doloureaux,
Chronic sore Eves, Blistered Surfaces
&e. It is equally beneficial in all kinds"ofInflatnatory Diseases, suchas soreNipples
and Eyes, Sprains, Rheumatism, White
Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns,Chil-
blains, Erysipelas, Piles, &e., will quickly
be relieved by the application of this salve.
This remarkable sanitive possesses ninny
virtues never found in any other article.—
It has the most perfect pi') wet' over all pains
by fire, positively allaying the suffering al-
most imMediately upon its application.=
If any disbelieve the statement, we would I
earnestly invite them to cull and carbine
the numerous unsolicited certificates of
of remarkable cures wrought by this salve..
It has for months past been sold upon the
following liberal terms, to wit: if the user
was not perfectly satisfied, and even do-,
lighted with its effects, and furthermore if
it did not fully answer our recommends-
lions, their money was returned immedi-
ately at their request. On these tenthsthis absolute heal-all is now sold ; and we
simply ask if the public can demand any,
thing more reasonable? Kind parent, keep
it constantly on hand ; in case of accident
by fire, life may be lost without it ; but
by its use all burns are subject to its con-
trol. unless the vitals are destroyed. • •

Cm/Hon.—No Pain Extractor can be
genuine unless you find the signature of
Comstock At Co. on the wrapper to each
box. Beware of the counterfeit.

RIIE UMATlSM.—Comstock's Hew-
es' Nerve and Bone Liniment, and IndianVegetable Elixir, is warranted to cure any
case of Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted
Chordsand Museles,oretiffJointsiztrength-
en Weak Limbs, and enable - those who
are crippled to walk again. - Use this ar-
ticle and be cured, or go without it and
suffer, as you please. Certificates of
Cures by the . hundied can be seen et 21
Cortland street. N. York; where this aril-
de issold'Ohly genuine. ' '• '

DEAFNESS.---I.se M'cNair's Ac-
constie Oil, fir th'e'tpr.'ofDeafnesii. Al-
", all thO'se 'd0i,44046te. noises: like thatbuzzin g ef. inseetz,falling of;water,.
zing of steam, which aresymptoms of ap-
proarhinr deafness: Many persolm
have 'nein-deaf kit. ten Or'fiventy years,and eagitielled Muse oaeoiiip.petii; have;
after Wag Min or Into' botllei.Ztjt
side them Viitittinte• being., nityle perfectly
well, It, tati cured cases oPten, fifteen,
and even thirtY yeast Standing of deafness.'

' Liniantitt .Ilie
wOrst antieloi. jofthePap& arc'effectually
and.pOrmatientlY cu red in a ahertiimeby
the useof the genuine Hay's•Liniment—-.of our first •eitizens throughout
thwi‘ountry IstiVe used this liniment with
comPlitte success. It is warranted to cure
the most aggravated ease.Irtio maze be effeeted the money will be
refunded, , • -

For Solent-the Drugand Book Store of
IL BUEHLER.

(4nuyaburp Jnn. 18, 1849

, .

` • ' 777—, :9r4E undersigned has eonneetnd -with
. hid Poscllmaking Estahliahment, a

large Smith 'Shop, and M.prepirntl-in]th)
,t • , umma,er • '.BLACKSII3.IIIING,

i!,lo4uDisp!IRONING CAIIIOB,IIIGOI4 >MONS, E.
lle would say t 9 those who haveRqrses to
shoe, that he bus in hi* tirst-rate
hands, which,.with his personal attention,
will enable him 'olive entire satisfaction
to all thosewho inpy:fia!pr hint with a call.

CARRIAGE 4r., BUGGY SPRINGS,
)warranted) will be.promptly made.td:or-
der at all times.

x:37..mtiqadri At, 3WeAMAN.4I,-;donet,
bothitM%cantid WA, at,the itostiedue-
ed prices.
'lo.o.l'hankful for past encouragement,

the subscriber solicits a continuance ofpat-
ronage, and invites his friends to call at
hie Establishinent in west Chambersburg
at., a few doors below Thompson's Hotel.

C. W. HOPTMA.N.
•Gettysburg, October 15, 1847.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
ar.7I.ICULVE Amer.'

1rHE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally

that he still continnes to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS, in all its branch-
es, at his old establishment, in the Western
partuf Gettysburg, where lie has constantly
on band all sorts of

Z.t1J2,2abL95,11.7 11219
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skilbis,
Pans, Griddles, &c., of all sizes ; also,
STOVES of every size and variety,•inclu-
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and Cook-
lite Stoves—among them the far-famed
llathaways.

To Farmers he would say. he has on
hand an excellent assortment of

Threshing alachitteB,
Hovey's celebrated Sirawcutters, the re
nowned Sevier Plows ; also Woodcock s
and Witherow's ; also Points, Cutlers,
Shares,. &c.

BLACKSMITIIING is carried on in
its different branches, by the best of work-
men.

LThe subscriber has also openeda
BOOT & SHOE

Shop in the South end of the
Proundry Building,where,with.goodwork-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
fits and best work will be made. fia3.l,a-
-dies will be waited on at their residence.

All of the above mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap,for Cash or country
Produce, as they can be, had any' where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to.

pcplte.pairing, of all kinds, done at the
shorts notice.

'r. WARREN.
Gettysburg, May 5.1848. •

BarnaMore Advertisements.
T. M. OREM.. AV. 8. HormNs

OREM & HOPKINS,
HERCHANTTAILOH AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS
In Cloths, Connitomeres, Vestings dr Tailors' Toi m

mina*.. .-Z4.e230 listiimora'sl., N. W. car-
ner &Thar*, B•LTI OR

A large assortment of READY MADE
CLOTHING, of superior quality.

03n21 l;,1..6111 08Ida120
Cloth rooms up stoirs—Entrance, south
end of the Store on Charles street.

March 30, 1849.—1 y
COST'ILINE ILdLL.

SPRING dr, SUMMER CLOTHINO,
WHOLNISAIII AND RETAIL.

Art N hal:l4Jan( (or oak, *lariat and
1,, beat: aseurtment of SPRING andSUMII4kIt. eLperiilNG, 'at:ericea vety
much reduced. " •

C ,tl7 S.
Coats of •tiery variety.' oinhuming all

the latest styles, and of an impieved eu)
and make. from, 75 eti. to 1,2,4, 4;6, 44
8, $lO, and upward..

P.717/".4Z 0 0
Pantaloons of all kinds, from 7$ ets. to

1, 1.50, 1.75, 2,2 50, and also ..very fash-ionable
$4, and upwards. : •

, , 7 S'2"
Veits of eV'Pety,variety, connprising silk,

Satin, Cashniti re, Marmites,Viiendis,from
50 ow. 75 ors, $l, 22.50,23, and upward..

BOY'S cLormificii. trAlways on hand die largest and bed as-
sortment of Boy's Clothing ever offload
in this city.

A, splendid assortment iof Millis sad
Ctilksintecea, :of ,the best make. together
witha large and handsomevariety pfSILK
and MARSEILLES VESTINGS, which
will be made up to order in the best man-
ner, 20 per cent. less than the accustomed
price., and in all oases a neat and beauti-
ful fit guaratt4eed. • •

AT COSTUME BALL,
Comer ofPnat street sadCentre Market Spree

H. H. COI.X.
Ir7•Attached to the above., is one of the

largest and inns extensiveSIIIRT FAC-
TORIES in the country, embracieg every
variety and make, at prices which cannot
fail to please any one wishing to purchase.

-03.0NE-PRICE ONI:Yja
March 30;1849,1y,

THE MOST EXTENSIVE
ESTA BiLISFIMENT

LP THEIyITPLI.ST.ITTES IS JT
NO. 176- ii4nstiiitic STREET; NEAR 14011T,

Ballitnore,' Md.
Where 500 persons are employed.and t stock of

1000 dozen shirts always on hind. ,

A/TEM:HA-NTS AND OT HERS
du: visitingBaltimore are invited :to
call and, examinethelargest and best stock
of SHIRTS that has ever been offered,
consisting ~of all sizes and qualities.. forItflN AND 'BOYS, which for styli! and
workmanship cannot be surpassed.

More than usualefforts have been made
to render the assortment complete and de-
sirable in every respect:

T. W. BETTON
March 2,1849-1 y


